Maths
Number: Sorting, Place Value (within 10/20), Addition and Subtraction (within 10), Counting in 2s, 2D Shape

Phonics
ck, th, er, ng, sh, wh, qu, ar, ea, oo, ee, ai

Literacy
Fiction and Stories- Monkey Puzzle, Dear Zoo, The Tiger who came to tea
Harvest
Noah’s Ark Bible story

History
The story of Noah’s Ark
Charles Darwin

Computing
Internet searching and safety
PicCollage
Beebots
Espresso

Geography
Locating countries and continents on maps, atlases and globes
Where do animals come from?
Identifying seas and oceans
Comparing localities using aerial photographs
Autumn - Identify seasonal and daily weather patterns in the United Kingdom

PSHE
Class Rules, Class Council
Nominations and Elections
Feelings and Emotions

Art
Henri Rousseau - Tiger in a tropical storm - focus on different media (oil pastel, watercolours, collage etc.)
Shading techniques - linked to Darwin’s sketches
Animal prints and patterns

Music
With Mrs Callender
Animal songs

Science
Animals - Identifying and naming Mammals, Reptiles, Amphibians, Fish and Birds
Omnivores, Carnivores and Herbivores
Seasons - Looking at the changes

Design and Technology
Collage animal pictures
Making boats
Split pin tigers
Salt dough animals

Religious Education
What makes me special?
Special Events - Birthdays
Noah’s Ark
St Francis of Assisi - Caring for animals
Judaism - Rosh Hashanah

Physical Education
Rules, Gymnastics, Basketball with Alex Potter